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The Event
..st

'
Why Not See

The

PACIFIC

COAST

. STATES

as the , '

Guest of the

Evening Bulletin?

i

names will be in the 12, 1907. islands
will be by lO, 1907

RULES
Of The

The contest opens Monday, April
1, 1907, and will close at 5 o'clock
p. m., Tuesday, July 30, 1007. The
'final count will.be made Saturday,
August 10, 1807. Winners on the
outside Islands will be notified by
wireless.

WHO MAY ENTER

This contest is open to reputable
young women born in the Hawaiian
Islands, excepting anyone in the
immediate family of any person in
the regular employ of the Bulletin
Publishing Co., Ltd.

Old and New Subscribers will re
ceive the same number of votes in
return for money paid in for renew-
als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSCRIPTION
COUPONS GOOB FOR ONE MONTH

Subscription coupons will be good
for one month after the date of is-

sue; if coupons are turned in after
the date of expiration appearing on
the face of the coupon the votes will
l.ot be counted.

THE FINAL COUNT

The final count will be made by
three judges, selected from among
those having no interest in the
Evening Bulletin and no active in-
terest in any one of the candidates.
The result of the voting will be

by the judges and the SIX
CANDIDATES having the highest in-
dividual totals will be declared win-e- n

in this contest by the judges,
and from their there is no
appeal.

Subscription accounts and every-
thing pertaining to this contest will
be open to the inspection of the
judges. .

Any candidate withdrawing from
the contest cannot have her votes
counted for another.

Only one name shall be written
on any ballot, and transfers of votes
trom one candidates to another will
rot be allowed,
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,
The

an-
nounced

findings

At Victoria the young Indie will troml on British poll mill

enjoy tho interesting night of one of the historical cities of the

Pacific Coast. Tliero will Ikj n reception tendered the guests
nnd drives to many beautiful spot around Victoria. The trip
from Victoria to Seattle is by boat, which requires u night mid

half a day on Pugct Sound, winch is ever n delightful journey,
free from seasickness and with the many snow-cuppe- d mountain
peaks of the Olympic range continually in view.

At Seattlo a reception and twill will lo given, nlso a s.iil on
I.ako followed hy a Clam-Bnk- A nidi-tr- ip to
ono of the largo mines, ami a visit to the inimeusu saw-mill- s

at Port Blnkeley. Tlio parly will lie escorted on these- trips ly
a special committee, of ladies from Seattle, who intend to show
their Hawaiian guests every courtesy. There mo many inter-
esting points of inteiest around Seattle, but these alone will
not occupy all the time, for Seattlo wishes the young Indies to
enjoy tlio homo hospitalities of their progressive ami famous
city.

From Seattlo to Tacoma another journey hy water will ho

taken on tlio steamer .Flyer, so widely known for its swiftness.
Hero another opjiBrtunity is afforded to view tlio grand pano-

ramic effect of wooded shores, green fields, rolling hills, and
perpetual snow. Tacoma, another city of wealth, beautiful
homes and substantial business interests, will Ikj enjoyed for a

day and night; hero tlio young ladies will bo given a hearty
welcomo and special entertainment. They will leave Tacoma by
morning train for Portland, arriving there in thu eVuiiig.

At tlio State lino several of tho Ovcijnn Journal girls and a
special committee willnueet tlio Hawaiian party and fiom (h.it
moment until they leave tho Slain a week later it will bo
ono round of pleasure and sighln'cing Beceptions, Halls, Din-
ners, lite. Portland will endeavor to outshine tho other cities,
in their welcome and entertainment. Ono day will bo devoted
to tlio world-renowne- d Columbia Biver Scenery, with mi elegant
spread niiooii. On this trip Miveral of Portland's leading ladies
will accompany tho parly. Another excursion will take them
to Seaside, where two days will bo spent at thn Hotel .Mooie.
At Astoria, en route to Seaside, they will visit ono of the hirgo
salmon canneries, and bo treated to a fish dinner.

Salem
Leaving Portland on a morning train, a ride of fifty miles

will Iki made to Salem, Oregon's capital, where a day will bu
spent and tho ladies received by tho (lovernor nnd tho State's
oilicials. Alliert Tozier, secretary of tho Oregon Prpss Associa-

tion, live s hero and will take tho party for a carriago drive, visit-
ing tho State's public institutions. IMiss Blanche Brown, one
of tho Orcijon Journal girls, will entertain the guests at her
homo for luncheon, followed by a reception. In the evening a
dinner will bo given by members of tho Press at tho Hotel
Willamette. Tho 11 o'clock train will start the party south.
At Boioburg, Ore., !Miss Jidna Parsloy will lo at tho train
when it reaches there, the following evening, and give tho young
ladies tho glad-han- All along the Oregon lino friends of Jlrs.
Wrathorrcd are preparing to be at the train with fruits ami
flowers for the, Hawaiian Party.

At Sacramento tho Governor will welcomo the visitors and
a committee of ladies will spend the day showipg the sights of
their city. Ju the evening the journey will be continued via
tho Valley Itoulo to Lo.s Angeles.

Los
Wbilo in Honolulu tlio Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce

learned of tlio coining contest and all were enthusiastic over
tho visit of tho young ladies from Hawaii to their city. "Just
leave it to us," lemarked ono of tho prominent ladies. A grand
reception and ball will first 1)0 given, nnd during their stay
Los Angeles' best homes will lio opened to receive their guests
from tin) Islands. Tliero are so many interesting places to visjt
in and around Angles that a week to fen days will lm given
there. I

LONG
BEACH, SAX OI EGO and OTIIKIt BEAUTY SPOTS of
Southern. California are included in the itinerary. Keaeh place
will extend its hospitality in truo California style,

San
Fiom Los Angeles to S.m Francisco will be by Const Line,

so noted for its A week will bo given to Sju
I'l'iiucisit), which includes near-b- y places of interest Stanford
University, Palo Alio nnd University of California at Berke-
ley, Oakland and Alameda. A trip up .Mt. Tamalpais is ever
interesting Tho road winds to the top of Iho highest peak near
Sun Francisco, wlieto a grand view is enjoyed of the surround-
ing cities and Iho Golden Onto. The ten ladies of the Western
Tours Parly who lecently visited Honiilulu havo already plan-
ned ways of entertaining their Hawaiian guests when thoy visit
San FrnueiM'o and Berkeley. From San Francisco tho party
will sail fiir home, after a tour of Six or Seven Weeks.

Seaso

SOMETHING PROPOSED

Why Not See

Victoria,

Seattle, Tacoma,

Portland,

Salem, Sacramento,

Los Angeles,

San Diego, '

Francisco,

Berkeley,

SIX Young Ladies, elected by the votes
of their friends, will make this trip as
guests of the BULLETIN.
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The Contest Open April 1907, Close Tuesday, July 30th, 1907

successful published BULLETIN Monday, August Outside
notified wireless August

Contest

OF THE TRIP
Victoria

Seattle
Washington,

Tacoma

Portland

Sacramento

Angeles

PASADIiNA, Hi:DLATDS, HIVEKSIDE,

Francisco
pieturcwpiencns.

n

San

Palo Alto.

EVENING

will 1st, and will
contestants'

SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

In every copy of the paper there
will be printed a coupon which being

properly filled out with the name of

the party for whom it is desired to

vote and deposited with the EVEN-

ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeks

After the Day of Issue, will be cred-

ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription

vote credits will be allowed as fol-

lows:

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes- -

Daily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Daily, G months 4.00 1500
Daily, 3 months 2.00 750
Daily, 1 month 75 250

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.
Weekly, 1 year $1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months 50 200

The Bulletin's Pacific States Tour

means the best effort at promotion

Hawaii has ever made. The party

of young Iadi3, under careful, ex-

perienced direction, will meet the

political and social leaders of the

Ccait States and will splendidly rep-rese- nt

the land of their birth Ha-

waii nei. The Girls from Hawaii will

be so prominently in the publio eye

that they will do glorious work in

creating right impressions regarding

the typical characteristics of one of

Natuie's finest conceptions the real

Island Girl.
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